All positions are full-time, permanent roles with benefits. Hiring leaders are open to new grad talent and no ASCP is required for the CLT/S openings. Variety of healthcare systems hiring, including the TOP hospital in the US! Positions will also offer sign-on and relocation assistance.

**Minnesota:**
- **Rochester:** Histotech, CLT/CLS openings (Top Hospital in US!)
- **Duluth:** MLT/S (Clinic & Hospital)
- **Brainerd:** MLT/S (Brainerd Lakes coverage and Medical Center. Many specialties available)
- **Moose Lake:** Generalist MLT/S (small hospital, clinic, limited call)
- **Albert Lea:** MLT opening (Clinic)
- **Sandstone:** Solo MLT/S role (small hospital, weekend only also available)
- **Aurora:** Generalist MLT/S (small hospital, clinic, nursing home combo)
- **Ada:** Generalist MLT/S (small hospital)
- **Fosston:** Generalist MLT/S (small hospital, clinic, nursing home combo)
- **Fairmont & Lake City:** Technical Specialist position

**Wisconsin:**
- **La Crosse:** Histotech (HT / HTL ASCP)
- **Eau Claire:** Histotech (HT / HTL ASCP)

**North Dakota:**
- **Fargo:** MLT/S-Special Hematology (Hospital); Histotech (Hospital); MLT/S (Clinic)

**Florida:**
- **Jacksonville:** Lead IM Histotech (HT / HTL ASCP)

My role is to conduct the initial screening for the laboratory hiring leaders and then to assist the candidate throughout the interviewing process.

Ashley Stevens  
Healthcare Recruiter  
Recruit Talent, Inc. | Ph: 612-229-6629  
Office: 601 Carlson Parkway, Suite 1050 Minnetonka, MN 55305

**OTHER EXCITING LABORATORY ROLES:**
- **Phlebotomist:** Rochester, MN
- **Clinical Lab Technologist** (great for those that majored in Biology/Chemistry/Microbiology): Rochester, MN.